
THIt I)oMtiNioN RE, tE w.

G 1 'E HlMN A 1, 1ii.

Giv hini a lift' I on't kneel in lra> er,
Nor moralize wth bis despair
l'lie miai s doun, and his great need
1Is ready hely not prayer and creed.

rFis tii ishen îvounds aie ssashied and
hraled,

l'bat thse inssird motive he revealed
Buot now, sihate'er the spirit be,
Meire words are shallots îockery.

One grain of aid just now is more
To himi than tomnes of saintly lare.
l'ray, if you mus(, %% thin your heart,
Blut gîre hini a lift, give bita a start.

The ivorld is f cli of god adstice,
OIf prayer and pnîaise and preaching aice
îlut generous souls who aid mankind
Are like to diamioîds hard ta find.

('ie like a Christin-speak in deeds
Anoble life's thse lîest of creeds

Aind lie shahl %ear a royal rrou n
Ws~ho gises a lift sihen mien are down.

SUI'ERLL'OLS î)E\ICES.

Who but a mari lereft of sense woulId
think

Ta prop the sk>', and thus prevent its
fal?

Or stop Niagara ait ils very brink
Iyle ., erection of a mud-built sal?

tOr stretc h a chain acrass the boisterous
se'a,To farce il ino slumbrous reposeP

Or regulate the law af gras'îty,
Lest chaos came ail arder ta foreclose?

And wha but ane demented will ronteati
That Truth. unaideti by eaternal farce:

Surcessfully ber cause cannt defend,
Blut must ta camnaI weapons have

recaurse ?
That in religion reason is no guide ?
That Liberty tai license is allied ?

The whale spouted in triumph. Il Neyer
yau mmnd !"shouted Jonah, s'indictis'ely.
IlYou've gis en me a good deal af trouble,
l'I admit ;but you just waiî tillil t1ea
ter day thenoagians tacicle you ! " Witb
a boarse chuckle be struck out aiver the
&anti-dunes toward Nineveh.

THE LAY JU flîE'S l'ERI'LEXITY.

Soioe years ago one of the layosen -,bc
fiod uplaces on the beach of the highest
court of New, jersey, thanks tu politicai
influence aod arroismodating (;uvernri,
was a Wuilder or îontractor living in thse
norîhern part of the mtate, a man notor i
ously igiiant of the lawv andi unfitted for
aoy juîl cai position. Not long aftcr his
appointinent a Judge of a Federal Court
who knew the mari, met him and witb
rather an antused soie asked:

Il 'ell, J udge, bow do you get along os
the bencli ?"

IOh," was the reply, I get aiongvey
stell. N'ou seu 1 have been an the grad
jury a good deal and sa bati picked up
considerable about law. But, J udge," bc
weîsî on rather eamnestly, " i find I havi
got to study Latins."

Il Indeed. That's rather a seniaus busi-
ness for a man of your age ta take up, i.
it not?"

Il 'es, but Ilve got to do it. You ses
there are so, many words 1 don't under-
stand Now took litre, what do tliey
toean when tbey say biches Y "

He pronounred the word lutchei and, as
be spake it, made a motion svitb bis inde
finger as of a man lifting a latch.

The future course of the Judge's study
of Latin is not recorded.

A lady of raak, wbose Suaday duti
bad long been neglected, was moveti
day ta attend with ber daughters t
îsorning services at the little chapel of.-
James' Palace. Unluckily, there was
roo; every seat was fU'et. IlW
neyer mind, dears," saîid my lady ta
girls as they turned away. IlAnyho
hasedone the civil thiag." She had

ber Ilral."

Badi Boy-" What ye taikin' 'bout
gain' ta the bad place fer? Our preac
says there is one, but johany "tpreacher an' lots of other pýrachiers
there ain't. Gtiess tbey kao. 'but it
weil as aur preacher does."ý

His Motber (with decision)-" Isiy
wbeaever a preacher says anything
hat boys like ta hear, you cao jest

U your mmnd i amin true." Nos' T

Anti the same may be saiti of a
deal the prearbers say that gro
people like to hear.


